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The name. "Kirin formation" was first introdueed by M. IKAwADA
(l932) in the geology of Maikchuria ￡or the Palaeozoie strata which are
widely distributed over Kirin proviRce, Northeast,ern China (Maiichuria),
comprising a heavy bedded alteynatioi'i of limestone, breccia and hornfels.
This formation was estimated by him to be some 1,OOO to 3,OOO meters in
thickness. The order of succession of major divisions in the Kirin for‑
mation was schematically established by hirn also, on the basis mainly
of the lithologieal facies, suggested at thc"tt time that this formation may
perhaps be a deposit, Permo‑Carbonifeyous in age from the poorly 1<nown
fossil evidences, sueh as eoral remains etc., which vsrere noe named and

described, however. Following this important woyk, numerous valuable
discoveries have been made in connection with this formation foy strati‑
graphical correlation.

From the upper part of the Kirin formation, the senior author of
this paper found Psezcdoschwage?aina (1940) whieh was deseribed later
by him in collaboration with ToRiyAMA (1943); from the middle par￡,
OI<ADA (1940) reported the oecurrence of eoral at Mineheng and Panshi
dis￡riets, both in Panshi‑hsieB, IKirin previRce. Next, SAITo (1940) dis‑
coveyed some brachiopods at the same places, and suggested their geolo‑
gical age to be probably Lovgier Carboniferous. The senior author visiteC{
the same distriet and ma･de a colleetion of fossils stich as Millei'eZZa,
SiphonocZendron, Dibzeno2)hyZLze7n, ̀̀LonscZaZeia," and GiganteZla in 1940;
the results wexe published in a few short papers (1942, 1943, 195e) in
preliminary form and the marine Lower Carboriifeyous was thLis estab‑
lished in N. E. China.'ì 'l]heii from the lower payt of this formation,
J)sezLdomphz17'na, Spongo?)h,!/llum, Ravosites etc. were described by YABE
and EGucHI (l943, 1944, 1945). Besides these, OzAKI (1941) amiounced
";' A'2'eli7za 7nanchtc7"ie7zsis YABE et "EINATo was also reported froni the Kirin formation

of Tosan, Panshi‑hsien, Kirin Provinee. (YABE and MINATo, i944)
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the oeeurrenee of Pz{szelinellce from this formation at Ento‑shaB, although
this fossil was not found in the bed in sibM, but was collecteq from a huge
boulder of limestene.

Thus it has become evident that the so‑called Kirin formation may
be divlsible into a number of stratigraphieal tmits ranging ￡rom Middle
GotlandiaR to [Lower [Permian in age, although the stratigraphical rela‑
tionships of each uRit are still left in open question.

Alt･hough the fauna of the Lower Carboniferous deposits in the
vicinity of MiRcheng, including its adjaeent districts has already been
outliRed aiid reviewed by the senior author in the former papers, there
still are left a number of eorals to be described in detail. So, it is proposed
to treat a}i o￡ them here.

Ali the corals described heyein were eo}lected by the senior author
himself from the roadside between Rolt‑ja‑zu and Ton‑ron‑j'a‑ztt, some
3 kmp southward from Mineheng.
As alyeady stated in earlier papers, l;he Kirin fo}'matioii develops
comprising thick limestones and black slates and dark brown IimestoRes
in altemation, where several fossil zones were once yecognized by the
senior author.
In this papey these zoiies with their fossii coiktents are revised as

follows iR descending order: (Revised name of each zone is given in the
parentheses.)
6, I'sezedosch2vcege･?'･inct zone.

PsezLdoschzvcege'i'ines sp.
5, StylicZoiph!/lluwb once･nch'be･i'iense zone (Lo?zsclctleiua rlo)'?lfb7')n･is.flo7'i.foi')nis MARTIN

zone)
Styliclo?)hylttcon ･mctneh2er･ie7zse MiNATo et KArro, sp. nov.
S･iphonode7zdron ctsiatica var. in･i'n,oj' MiNATo

4. Clisaxophyllu･m sp. a zone. (Attgoclisia sp. nov (?) zone)

Clisaxophyll2e?n sp. a
Cl･isa･xo2)hyll'tein sp. t.l

Caninia sp. a
3. Si2)honode?zcl･}'oiz zone.

Siphonodend7'o?z asiaticct (YABE et HAyAsAi<A)
Sipho7zoalendro7z ct.siaticce var. ini･nor IY{INA'ro
2･ foilOed)'Zect2tS (Gigcentella) latissi}n2es zone. (G?lgctnteZl(e c￡r. Iatissim?es (SowERBy)

P･rodzecbtes ((lhlga7ztella) latissimtes (SowERBy)
Prod2ect･zes (Giga･?ztella) 7nctnch2w'iens?ls MINATo
S･il)honoclendo'o?z cts･iatica var. onino?' MINATo

Cfr. Ca7zin?Ja sp. R
1ft}ninckophyllte7n sp.
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Cct?'einophyle2em sp. a
uallerella sp.v"va
re･n,dothy)'a sp.**
1. Rhoalophyll･zt,?7z juek･teclai zone. (Dibzcnophyll2e?)z sp. nov. (?)

zone)

Rhodophyllum .ft{k2eda･i MINATo et KATo, sp. nov.
Rhoclo?)hz/llum ? sp.
Dib2enophyll'ttin sp.
Ctt?'cinoph2/Zl?L??z ? sp. S
CI･isa･xophzlZl･u7n sp. B
CC･isa･xoph･yZlte7n ? sp. r
A･]"ach?zelas)na efr. cylindo'ic?{on Ye

Gen. et sp. indet.

Caninia sp. B
Caninia ? sp. r
Siphonodend7'on a$ia,Cica (YABE et }IAyAsAKA)
Diphypuhylltt.7n (Dep"soph?Ilt?mn) hoeha,ngpi'n,ge7zse Ytr

Lonsd(tleia ? sp.*
.l'tzlaeos'nzilia ? sp.*

It is quite vsTorthy of note, that almost ail the specimens eollected
at Mincheng had lost the most part of the peripheral part, and were found
to be lying parailel to the bedding plane, which may show these fossils to
have been transported and enro]}ed for some distaiice, even though it is
not so far away. At least they may be ilot recognizable to have grown
up originally.at the plaees where they are now embedded in the matrix
of rocks.

In discussing the geological age of this coral fauna, all the species
derived from various fossil layers are t‑reated in groupiiig as a sing!e
fauna, because they seem to the writers not to represent widely differing
ages, a}thoug the fossils listed in the preeeding tabie were xeally collected
from the different horizons of the formation as enumerated before. That
al} these species show the Upper Vis6an in age is far from doubtful, as

elaimed by the senior author on former opportunities, aBd no further
discussion is Reeded.

However, for the consideration of palaeozoogeography, it seems wise
to state briefiy some aMnities to those of other regions iii the following

paragraphs respeeting the coral fauna of the Kirin formation.
For the first, St･ylidophyll2Lm vezanehu7'iense quite resembles StyZido‑
'" g

[eK5'"c6'rgig Illai‑ked w'itli '

a'

n aseerisk are not deseribed in this report beeause of the

poor preservation of the material.
** Besides these speeies, many ￡oraminifers occur in every horizon, but no fusulinid fo‑
raminifers are reeognized other than uallerelea sp., whieh indicates this zone,
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?)h'ylZ2"n 2'ce?)oniea･ (YABE et II}IAyAsAKA) and also shows some affinities with
LonsclaZeia (St?ll?:(loph･zlZl7cm) .fZoo'i,fo7im･is ab2t,kzLmensis SATo; bo￡h latter

speeies are yeported from the Oiiimaru series and its equivalent formation
in Japan. St?ll?ldoph?IZZze7n 7naozeh7t7'iense appears in the uppermost horizon
in Manehuria, and St?lliclo2)h･yll･t,(m?, 2'a?)onica also appears in the upper part

of the ORimaru series in the Kitakami mountain region, Northeast Japan.
This faet shows that these exist some parallelism between the two regions,
and seem to be vgTorthy of note.
S?1?)lz･ono(len(Z7'ooz ctsiatiect var, minoo' ￡requently oecurs in ManchLiria

and also was diseovered iR the Upper Vis6an Tateishi formation of the
Abukuma massif, Northeast Japan. Ca7'ci,no2)hyll2t/nz .? sp. Bis a type having

a yatehr reticulate axial column as in the genus Setamainella MINATo
which has been known to occur from the Onimaru series and its equivalent

formation in the Southern Abukuma massif. Then, the Manchurian eoyal
fauna shows some intimate re]ation to the corals of the Japanese Onimaru
serles.

IE[owever, the Manchurjan fauna seems, at least at the present moment,
to Iael< K2{eicho7Lph･zlllum, while this eoral genus is widely deteeted from

the Upper Vis6an forrnations thyoughout the Japanese islands.
Si?)ho7zodend7'ooz asiatica (YABE et HAyAsAI<A) is reported from
sevexal Ioealities in China, and its allies such as Siphonode7zd7"on i7'reg7LlaTe

(PmLLips), Si?)honodend7'on paz{ei7'adiale (M'Coy) show yather wide
distribution. Also Caninia ,iz{cZdi and its associate species, in whieh our
Caninia sp. cr rnay belong, are well known for their world wide distribution.
Manchurian Clisaxo?)hylZ2e7?z spp. all resemble the Chinese Clisaxophyll?.em

and "A?.LZoclisia" ￡ormerly deseribed by Yif, although there is not yet
l<nown any speeies eornmon to both regions, Ao'aehnolasma cylind7'iczem
Ylr' from Kansu and Kuangsi, ChiRa is a comparable species to the writers'
A7'achnolas'ma cfr. cylind7'icze]n, while the latter somewhat resembles in
eolumnar struet,ure the eoral ealled by the senior author under the name
of A7'achnolas7na efr, sinense (YfxBE et HAyAsAI<A) from the Kwanto
rnountain region, Japan.
Di2)hy7)hyllzton (De?)asophyll'e.e･m) hoehangpuingense Yb' described from

HLmaR and [Kueiehou proviRees of Southern China is also found in the
eolleetioR at hand, The large simple eoyal, the generic and specific name
of whieh was uRfortunately iRdeterminable, is novLT believed to be a form
quite akin to the holotype of Yztano?)hylZztm kans2eense YU from Kansu
province of North China.

From the corals above mentioned, the Manchurian fauna seems also
to have some remarkable r,elationship wit,h that of Upper Vis6an (Upper
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Fengninian) of CeRtral and Southern China from the view point of palaeo‑
zoogeography, especially the formey shows strong aflinity to the coral
faLma of Kansu province. IE'erhaps the sea at that time mlght have eon‑
tinued direct･ly as far as Kansu provinee.
The relationship between this sea and the one of Western Siberia
is not･ yet correctly known to the present writers.

But Caninia ? sp. 7 in the collection at hand is a large form vLThlch
resembles sueh Europea.n species as Caninice oiossicce STucl<ENBER‑G, a.nd

Caninia sffmsonensis SALfiE, althogh the minor septa are not developed
iR the Manehurian speeies. Also the speclrriens called by the w}'iters gnder

the name of KoninckophyZlu･m sp. and Cani,ni,a spp. show some resemblance
to some European forms. Furthey, sueh braehiopod speeies as GigantelZa
Zatissi7nzcs (SowERBy) and GiganteZlct･ 7?zanchze7'iensis MINATo described
from the Kirin formation may be yeeognizable as elements to indicate the
isotopieal facies betvLTeen the sea of Manchuria and that of Europe through
the Siberian sea. (IV[INATo, 1956)

DESCRIPTIeN OF SPECIES
Family Zaph7"eoztidae EDwARDs et E{AIME, 1850
Genus thnintes MIcKELIN, 1840
Cttninia sp. ev
Pl. III, fig. 1.
j.942. Can･inia･ sp., MINATo: p. 39, pl. i, fig. 3.

Corallum simple. Cor,allite attaining 16mm in the diai[neter of the
tabularium. Epitheeal reglon is vgreathered away. IY[ajor septa eounted
as many as 34, straight but short, iiitratheeally thiel<ened, especially in the

eardinal quadrant･s. The central area well spaced iR the eross section.
Cardinal fossu}a lnconspicuoas but present with certainty, where the
eardinal septum is situated, which is slightly shorter than the other major
septa. ]Y[inor septa are Ro￡ reeognized in the seetion at hand, Dissepi‑
ments arranged in typical herringbone pattern, tabulae almost flat, geRtly
bending downwa.rds at their peripheral margin.
Remarks : }{Iaving typiea} herringbone clissepiments, the preseilt form
strictly belongs to Caninia paeddi group. Canini･a s'zeddti and its ailied
species are distributed wide}y in 'time and spaee. Among them, Caninia
izLcZcli, var, dazvsoni (]LAMBE) descTibed by ILEwls (1935) from the Upper
Vis6an of Nova Scotia and Caninia veT?/i (GREENE) described by EAsToN
(1944) from the Cltesterian Qf the Southern States o￡ the U.S.A, are closely
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allied to the form now in consideration, but both of them are specifica}ly

distinet from the Manchurian form in having larger corallites with more
numerous septa than the latter.
IE{orizon: Clisaxo?)hyllz{in sp, av zoRe.

Reg, No. : 9736.

Cdninia sp. B
PI. III, fig. 2.

Corallurn simple. Corallite attaiRing 24mm in ealiculaT diameter so
fay as it is preserved, Epitheea not preserved. Major septa straight,
moderately thick, not especially di]ated at any part, short, numbering 34,

not very much projected into the tabularium. Minor septa present,
absolutely confined within the dissepimentarium. Cardinal fossula present,
in whieh the cardinal septum is a little shorter than the others and sar‑‑

rounded by the neighbouring two major septa. Broad open space occupies
the eentral portion of the corallite, where only the columellar prolongation

of the cotmter septum is observable whieh is very weakly developed and
shows amplexoid nature. Tabulae nearly horizontal. Dissepimentarium
rather broad.
Remarks: As the present form has some clisiophylloid feature$, it
may grouped under Caninia szebi,bicina group. From the mode of cardinal
fossula, ceRtral broad open space, and inoseulating dissepiments, it seems

preferable to place the present form under the genus Caninia MIcHEmN,
although some eollumelar ￡eature is really recognizable, aRd this feature
shows some resemblanee to KoninckopuhyZlzem inte7'7'u?)tze7n THoMsoN and

NIcHoLsoN (1876).
Horizon: .Rhodothyllu77z fukzntai zone.

Reg. No.: 9907,
Cfr. CZzninia sp. re
Pl. III, fig. 3.

Remarks: Another speeimelt eo}leeted from a different horizon ma}r
be conspecific vtrith the speeimen above deseribed. It has, however sma}Ier

cora}lite, fewer septa than the speeimen above deseribed; besides, this
small speeimen possesses well developed miiaor septa, which prolong far
into the intrathecal area aiid bear dissepiments of a definite "clisiophyl‑
loid" feature, although it wholly laeks columel}a and has distinct cardinal
fossLda. This small type of corallite may also resemb}e Caninia subibicina
M'CQy described by GARwQoD <1912) as well as Caninia lonsdalei K.E¥‑
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SERMNG deseribed by IFIERITscH <1936); however, the present form has
smaller cora}lite, ￡ewer septa and coarsey dissepiments than the latter two,
}i[orizon: Pi]od?tctzt･s (Gigantellce) latissi･m2ts zone,

Reg. No. : 9896.

Cctninia ? sp. 7
Pl. III, fig. 4.

Large simp}e corai, although it ls iR fragmental state of preservation.
Major septa mimerous, straight, thicl<, but somewhat flexuous iiear the
eenter. Minor septa unobservable. Epitheeal parts weathered away, but
the Clissepimentarium rather wide, where many rows of dissepiments are
arranged in herringbone pattern. Tabulae almost flat, often inosculating,
and their outer margins gently bending downwards. ']]abulae depression
seems to be loeated at one side of the eorallite.
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Text‑fig. 1.

Remarks: It is beyond doubt that the present form bears some
resemblance to Caninia saonsone72sis SALtcE (1912) and to Caninia 7'ossica

STUcKENBERG (1904), but exact comparison of this eora} to the latter is
almost impossible from the poor preservatioii of the material,
xxorizon; RhocZo2)hz/ll2em f7ck2cclcti, zone,
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Reg. No.: 15012.
Family Lithostrotiontidae GRABAu, 1927
Genus Siphono(ge?zdiropz M'Coy, 1849
Si2)henodendTon asiatica (YABE et IIAyAsAKA)
Pl. III, fig. 14
1916. Lithosto"otion i7'regzelao'e var. (Ls･iat･icct, YABE and HAyAsAKA. pp. 57‑60.
1920. ' Lithost7'otion th'7rlegzelceo'e var. ces･ictt･icce, YABE and KAyAsAKA. pl. X, figs. 2a‑2b;

pl. XI, figs. 7a‑7b.
1934. Lit]tost7'otion (SiphonocZen(t?'on) i･}')'egit,lct7te var. ces?latica･, Y(ir. pp. 95‑96, pl.

XIX, figs. 3, 4a‑d; pl. XX, figs. Ia‑c.
1935. Lithost7‑otion (Sipho?zodendron) ･t･}to"eg2clce?te var. ct･s･icttiect, CHI. pp. 3e‑31, pl. I,

fig. 5.

･ Corallum compound, phaeeloicl. Coifallites round in cross seetion,
separated from eaeh other by a distance nearly equal to theiy diameter,
but oecasionally in coRtaet with eonneeting proeess. Diameter of the
corallites usua}Iy attains 3 to 4 mm iR mature stage. Septa in two ordeys;
of them, the major septa are straight, thiR, numbering 15 or 16 and they
rarely reaeh the colume!Ia; the mip.or septa alterRating with the former,
attain a half or oRe‑third the length o￡ the formey.

The cut edges of the fiat domed tabulae appear as if forming aR

inRer wall in the eross seetion eRcircling the columella. rl}he major septa
are rarely extruded beyond this ring lil<e edges of tabulae, except for the

cotinter and eardiiaal septum. Usually these two septa are observed to
be direetly tmited with the ends of the eolumella.

Dissepimentarium narrow, where dissepiments are ayranged coneen‑
trically in one row.

In the longitudinal seetion, there are two kindsi of tabulae, one is
complete, eonical, and rather steeply ascending towards the eolumella, while
the other is ineomplete aRd fiat‑‑dorned; these two types of tabLilae usua}}y
occur in alternation, although iA some part o￡ the eoral}ites they are not
so regularly alternating, Density of the tabulae is 4 to 5 in a space of

2mm.

Dissepiinental vesieles somevgThat regular in size, ayranged generally
in one row, with their convex sides faced upwa･rds･ as well as inwards,
But as an exceptional case the vesicles ai"e observed in two rovLTs in a few
of the corallites.

Remarks: The present form be}ongs doubt}essly to the genus
Si･7)honodendo"o7z. Of the numeyous specjes of this genus, the specimens
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heTe treated may be assignable into the group of 8i?)honocZend7'on vazeci7'a‑‑
diaZe, and they are reeogi]ized to be eorrectly conspecifie with Si2)honocZen‑

d7'on asiatica (YABE et HAyAsAi<A) in every respeet, espeeially ln having
smaller‑sized eorallites, less i3umei"ous septa, dissepiments mostly arranged
in one row and fiat‑domed tabulae, besides the conical tabulae.
Siiphono(lendo'on a,sia,tica vLias first descyibed by YABE and HAyAsAKA
under the name of Lithosto'otion i7'o'egt{la･}"e var. asiatica from HunaR and
Tibet; the geological i"ange of this species was clearly ascertained by the
efforts of Chinese palaeontologists to be Middle to }ater Fengninian in age.
Horizons: Rho{:lophyll7L･}n fzeA'tt,clai, zone and Shi?)honocZencZo'on zone.

Reg. Nos.: 9868‑i, 9870, 9872‑i, lee54, 15017.

Siphonodendeon asiatica var. miozoT MINATo
Pl. II, figs. 2‑3.
1942. S･t?)h･onocle7zclro'n irreg2t,lct7'e vair. ctsictticcc, IM[INATo. pp. 34‑35, pl. III, figs. 2a‑

2b; pl. IV, flg. 2; pl. V, fig. 3.
1943. Si?)honocleml･ron cLsrlat･icct var. o)vi･7zo}', MINATo. pp. 63‑65, pl. VII, figs. 3‑6.
1956. Lithost･)'ot･ion (S'i2)h,onocleizclro}z) ctsictticce var, onil･n.o'r, SATo. p, 248, p]. IX, figs.

Ia‑le.

Remarks: [l]he present variet.y was fully described aRd diseussed by
the senior author in former papers. It rnay be needless to repeat the
previotisly given description ; the variety is fully accepted by us at present.

It was mentioned on the former occasions that the variety belongs ￡o the
group of Si2)hono(lenclo'on i7n'eg2ela7'e (PHILLIps), as well as ?)azLciradictle

(M'Coy), asia,tica (YABE et IE[AyAsAI<A) and so forth; specimens posess
flat ctomed tabulae iR central axial portion besides the eonica} tabulae, as
shown in text‑fig. 3.

Text･fig. 3.
Of course, the present speeimens show close similayity to the prececl‑‑
ing species in every respect, exeept for the smaller sized eorallites and

relatively less numerous septa possessed by the former.
Indeed there are also a number of corallites in the eorallum of the
preceding speeies which are almost jndistinguishable fyom the corallites
of this vayiety in respect to size and septal numbey ; these smaller corallites

wi￡h less numerous septa in the former speeies, howevey, should be
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regarded to represent the corallites in yotmg stage alld most corallites in
mature stage of the preceding species are rnore }arge in size thaA those
of the present variety.
On the contrary, the corallites of the present variety are smaller and
have less numerous septa, and lndividual variations seems to be rather

smaller in respect to the size of the eora}lites and the number o￡ septa
in comparison with the preeediRg speeies.
Horizons: Stylidophyll2{??z 7naneh2c7'iense zone, Sil)honoclenclron zone
and ,F'o"odzeet2ts (eigcentella‑) latissi7ni,t,s zone.
Reg. Nos.: 9868‑ii, 9869‑i, ii, 9867‑i‑iv, 9872‑‑ii, 9873‑i, ii, 9874‑‑i, il,

9878, 150e3, 15010, 15101.
Genus Diphyphyllitrn l[JoNsDALE, 1845

Subgenus Depasophyllum YV
Depctsophyl?ton, YU, 1934: Pal. Sin., ser. B, vol. XII, fasc. 3, pp. 85‑86.
MiNATo, 1955: Jour. Fac. Sci. Hol{kaido Univ., ser. IV, vol. IX, no. 2, pp. 80‑81, 84.
Diphy?)hyll･zton B, SMiTH, 1928: Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 10, vol. I, p. 114.
non Depasol)h.ylbtton, GRABAu, 1936: Pal. Sin., ser. B, vo}. VIII, fase. 4, pp. 43‑44.

STuMM, 1949; Geol. Soe. Ameriea, Mem. no. 40, p. 30.

In 1934 Yth{ introduced GRABAu's manuseript name of genus Depceso‑
?)lzyllz"n for such corals as Diphy2)h?/ZZ2em IEI t･ype of SMITH (1928) and
reeognized this as a subgenus of Di2)h2/?)hzlZl･2em. This type o￡ coral is
quite eharacteristic in having strongly arched inner tabulae to rest upon

the preceding ones. ORe of the writers (M.M.) has aiso employed this
subgenerie name in this sense.
Meanwhile, GRABAu later designated De2)asopuhyllzem aclnetzt7n GRABAu
as a genotype of the genus Depaso?olt.yllze7n, which is a Devonian species.

Aecording to STuMM (1949), this species has neither dissepiments nor
arehed inRer tabtilae, alld aceoTdingly eannot be yegarded to be intimate
relation with the genus Dif)h‑y?)hyZlze･m or Del)ctso7)h?llLze7n of YU"s de‑
finition."

DiphyphyllzLm (DepasophyllzLm) hoehangptngense Yb
Pl. III, figs. 8‑12.
1934. D･i2)hy?)hylli.t,m (Depcesoph･yllu,m) hocha･]?gpi'ngense, Ytr. pp. 86‑87, pl. XV!, figs.

5a‑d, 6a‑b.

Corallum compound, probftbly fascieulate, al￡hough most eora}lites

‑*' V6'iY recently, THoMAs (1956) stated that the genus Depctsoph･yll'um was validated by
YV and, furthermore, De?)asoph,yll･2t･･nz GRABAu is considered by T}IoMAs to be synony‑
mous with the genus A･m?)lexocaoitl･n,ice SQsl‑IKINA,
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are fragmental in preseTva,tion, and show dichotomous fission.
Corallites slender, cyliBdrieal, sometimes closely disposed with each
other, almost round in eross sectioR, attain 5mm in their calicular dia‑

meter (minimum 3.5mm and maximum 6,5mm). Epitheca thin, Septa
in two orders, majoy and miRor respeetively; both arranged radia}ly
and moderately thiek, counting as many as 22 to 24 in eaeh order. IY{ajor
septa rather short, attaining a half the length of the radius of the corallite,

their distal ends rarely prolonged into the inner tabularium, while the

minor septa grow beyond the dissepimentariurrL, being almost hal￡ the
Iength of the former. Columella absolutely absent. [I]abularium diflier‑
entiated into tvvro zones. ']]he wide iRner zone is occupied by inoderately
arched inner tabulae which are regularly. spaced with a density of 6 to 8

iR a spaee of 5mm. [I'hey eompletely touch the preeeding ones at their
bending margins. The outer zone is narrow aRd is oecupied by slightly
concave tabulae. The density of ￡he outer tabulae is almost equal to that

of the inner ones. DissepimeRtarium very narrow, where eoRcentric
dissepiments are arranged in one row.
Remarks: The present specimens show remarkable similarity to the
Chinese form deseribed by Ylr' under the name of Diphy2)hyllze7n (Depaso‑
1)hztllz{7n) hoeha?zgy1)ingyense in every respeet, exeept that weak co}umella

rarely appeared in the Chinese form, although most eorallites of Chinese
specimens are still completely diphymorphic.
Comparipg the present form with Di7)h21phyll7enz (De?)aso2)hyZl2{m)
convexz"n Yu (1934), however, the former is specifieally different fTom
the latter in haviiag large corallites, more numerous septa ancUess arehed
tabulae.

From DiphyplzylLzem platifo7'nbe Yis' (1934) the present form is also

distinguishable in having more numerous septa, more highly arehed
tabulae and longer minor septa. The convexity of the inner tabu}ae of
the present form seems to be almost intermediate betweeR that of the
two Chinese species above stated.
Horizon: RhodophytZu'm i'ukz{cl.a?) zone.

Reg. Nos.: 9899, 9900, 9901, 9903, 9904, 15007,

Family CZisiopuhyllidae NicHoLsoN et THoMsoN, 1883

Genus Rhodbphylbtm THoMsoN, 1874
Roclophylbtton (sie) TI‑IoMsoN, 1874; Geol. Mag,, dee, 2, vol. I, pp. 556‑557.
RhocZo2)hz{llu,on [I]HoMsoN, 1875; Ibid., dee, 2, vol. II, p. 273.

THorvIsoN and NIcHoLsoN, 1876; Ann. Mag. Nat. IIist., ser. 4, vol.

XVIII, pp. 68‑72.
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As is well lmown, 'l]HoMsoN (187zl‑1880) and [riioMs'oN in c61Iabora‑4

tion with NIcHoLsoN (1875‑1876) divided the so‑ca}led "dibtmophylloid
corals" into several close}y al}ied genera, such as Rhoclo2)hz/ZZz"n, As?)icZo‑
?)hyllu7n, Kuo'na･tio7)hyZlzL7n, CentoiophyZZtt"n, Histio2)hyZl7"n, DibzenophyZ‑‑
lze7n, ete..

Since then until the present there have been preseBted numerous
diverse opinions upon the generle sta￡us of these genera by many palae‑
ontologists.

It is quite true that T}ioMsoN (1874), THoMsoN and NicHoLsoN
(1876) and HiLL (1938) claimed to be reeognizable the gradual changes
between them in respect to their axial structure. Aceordingly, it seems
to the present wrlters, to be quite reasonab}e that I{Im, (1938) groupe{l
all these allied genera into one genus, Dibzeno?)hyZZ7Lm NicHoLsoN et

THoMsoN.
As she stated on that occasion, Rhodo7)hyZluin, AspicZo?ohyZluwz and
Kzeo]natio2ohyllitm, etc., were all proposed prior to the establishmeikt of
the genus Dibzeno7)h!IZIzewz, but the lntter is so well familiar and so com‑

monly used in literature to deRote the upper zone of the Lower Carboni‑
ferous, tha.t it seemed to her best to seleet this generie name of Dibuno‑
ph2111zLm ￡o represent all the eorals a.bove enumerated, despite of the Rule

of Nomenclature. ']]he present writers wish to follow hey in this regard.

However, iR ￡he typical form of the genus Rhodophyllze7n T}IoMsoN,
it is quite evident that no trace of median plate is recognizable in the
axia} structure, even though there develop numerous septal lamellae in

the columella. As was emphasized by THoMsoN, the septal }amellae of
this genus show a sub‑convolute trend and in fact he established this
genus regarding this peculia.r feature as a distinguishing character from
the allied genera. This may be also aceepted in one sense, but in some
species which are assignab}e into genus Dibzenophyllidm with eertainty, the
coBvolttte tyelld o￡ septal lamellae is also reeognizable, for instaRce in
some eorallites of Dibzeno2)h?!Zl2em bi･pao'titzem described by IEIILL (l938,
pl. I, fig. 19), [I]he septal lai[nellae o￡ the axial structure in this speeimen

show a somewhat convo}uted ￡oym, although this treRd of this species is
not so eonspieuous as in the typical form o￡ Rhodo?)h･yllzc]n.

Aceording. Iy pyesent writers wish to distinguish the genus Rhodo‑
?)hylbt"n from the genus Dibzenophyllzcm, taking as the criterion only
whe￡her a media,n plate is present or absent in the axial eolumn.
According to HILL (1948), so‑･called Rhodo7)hyll'Lem dubize7n GoRsKy
reported iErom the [I]oLirnaisian of the U.S.S,R. is a form like to the gellus
K?eeichoze?)hz/Zl2em, although we are unable to refer to the original descrip‑‑
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tion of ￡his species, whiie there ig known sueh a Pennsylvanian species as
Ro(lo?)h･yZlzwn texamtn?t IX([ooRE et JEFFoRDs. I}Iowever, most species of

genus Rhodo2)hyZl'L{m seem to be derived from the Lowey Carbonifeyous
deposits, so far as the present wrjters are aware.
The Manchurian speeies is c'haracteristie in having well deve}oped
minor septa btit has a caydinal fossula that is sornewhat inClistinct.

Rhodophyllzewz f2ekzedai MINATo et KATo, sp, nov,
Pl. I, figs. 1‑9; Pi. III, fig. 5.
1942. D･ibwnophylltc,))b spp. MINA'ro. p. 37, pl. I, fig. 4b; p]. II, figs. 2‑3; 6; pl. V,

iigs. 2,5.

Corallum simple, coyallite layge, probab}y cylindyieal in form, so far

as it is preseyved, and somewhat laterally compressed. Calyx unobserv‑
able. Epithecal part completely destroyed. Coralli￡e e}lip￡ical in cross

seetion, although it may not be the original form. The longer diameter
of the tabularium attains as much as 2.1cm.. The axiai columella also
eU

}liptica} in cross section about 1.2 cm. In its ionger diameter, "Tell bounded

from the septate area, constructed ioosely of 7 ￡o 9 short septaHamellae
and a few rings of somewhat fiexuous axial tabellae. [I]he septal lame!lae
of the co}umella are observed to be discontiRuous with the major septa.
Median plate eompletely lacking.
Septa in two orders, major and minor respeetively; all of ehem are
quite thicl< not only in the intratheeal region but also iB the extratheca}
area. Major septa almost straight, radia}ly arranged, nearly reaching
the axial column but Bot directly uiaiting vgTith the septal lameliae as above

stated, numbering as many as 36 in a layge corallite in the full grown
stage.

Minor septa are also well developed, alternating with the ￡ormer,
and a little prolonged beyond the ￡heea.

Wid￡h of the dissepimentarium undeterminable, Dissepiments ar‑

ranged in herringboiie pattern, but more closely disposed neax the theca,
where the dissepiments seem to be somewhat in angulo‑concentrie pattern.
FossLila ii3distinct,

In the iongitudina} seetion, ￡yiareal aryangement is elearly shovLrn.
The axial column is composecl of fiexuous, discontintious septal lame}lae
and rathey fiat tabeliae. Tabulae a‑lmost fiat or only slightly coneave
upwards, b. ut rarely rather steeply ine}iiied outwards, Density of the
tabulae, 6 in a space o'ff 5 miin. Dissepiments are unequal in size, arranged
in oblique row, with theiy eonvex sides faeed upward and inward,
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Remar]<s: The present speeimens now under consideration, are quite
eharaeteristic in having wei} developed minor septa and loosely con‑
structed axiai structure.

From the similarity in type of axial structure, the present form is

somewhat eomparabie with Rhodo?)h･yZlz(m distans GARwooD and GOOD‑
YEAR (l924) but is distinguishable from the latter in the following points;
(1) 'the lattey has quite short rninor septa confined only in the dissepi‑
mentarium, (2) has niajor septa only thiel<eRed in the intrathecal zone and
(3) possesses a well‑marl<ed eardinal fossuia.

From the other speeies hitherto kiiown, tlae present･ form is quite
diptinct in the axial strueture, rather distant tabulae and re}atively long

mmor septa; theyefore the writers wish to propose a new name ￡or the
MaRehurian speeimens now tmder eonsideration, The speeific iiame is
dedicated to Dr. Ren Fm<uDA to whom the senior author was much obliged
in visitiiig Mineheng for collecting the eorals.

From careful observations of a number of specimens in thin seetions,
this speeies seems to show consiclerable vayiation in respect to the number

of septal Iamellae and mode of axial tabellae o￡ the columella. Ther' e
are specimens, though rarely foLmd which laek the septai lamellae who}ly
(Reg. Nos. 9888, 9894);the axial structure of these specimens is eomposed
of only very flexuous axia} tabellae.

Meanwhile, in the other specimeii (Reg No. 9892), the septal lamellae
pre stroiig}y developed in the eenter of the corallite but no median p}ate
ls present.
IE[orizoB : Rhoclo2)hytlz"n fzek2edai zone.

Reg.Nos.: Holotype (9711, 9905, 9911, 9913);9716, 9717, 9887,
9888, 9891, 9892, 9894, 991e.

Rhodophyllum ? sp. indet.
P]. I, fig. 20.

Single longitudinal section only, in which triareal arrangement is
eiearly observable. Central axial column 8.0mm in diameter, composed
of dome‑Iike, }oosely arranged tabellae and a few, weak septal lamellae.
[l]abulae incomplete, convex upwards as well as outwards, numberhig 4･

to 6 in a spaee of 5mm. Tabu}arium attaiiaing 2.3mm in diameter.
PisEepimentarium incompletely preseyved, where two series of steeply
inelined smalldissepiments are developed.
Remarks : Judging from the strueture of the axial eolumR, the present
torm is speeifically different from the pyeceding species, but may be
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stated to belong perhaps to the genus Rlto(Zo7)h?llZzLon, although Eurther
preeise investigatlon of this coral is almost impossibie. From the super‑
fieial simiiarity, this form seems to the writers to be somewhat comparable
with Rhodo?)hyllzem c7"aigianzwn THoMsoN (1874).
Horizon: Rhodophyll.7{m･ fzek2edai･ zo}ae.
Reg, No. : 9908.

Genus Pibunophyllum NicHoLsoN et Ti{oMsoN, 1876
DibzLnocphyllze77z sp. indet.
1942. Dibzcnoph,yll･z{･)n sp. b. nov. ?. IY[iNATo: p. 37, pl. I, fig. 4a. non pl. I, fig. 4b;

pl. II, fig. 2; pl. V, fig. 2.

Corallum simple. Epitheea tmpreserved. Axial coitimn polygonal
in form in cross section, xsThieh is separated from the septate ayea by
a sharp boundary, composed of short but distiRct mediall plate, several
septal lamellae and axial tabellae. The median plate of this form is
discontinuous with the cardinal and counter septum, giving an appearance
of the colume}la of so‑called aspidophylloid type. Fossula inditsinct.
Septa ln two orders, major and minor respeetive}y, counted as many
as 30, both of them strongly tbickened, although their peripheral parts
are mostly unobservable. The major septa nearly reach the eentra! area
but･ do not direct}y unite with any septal larnellae of the co}ttmella. Minor

septa well developed, fairly protrtided beyond the margin of the dissepi‑
mentariuiir}. The nature of the dissepiments tmknown.
Remarks: The present form is somewhat similar to As2)idophylZze7]z
tztshanense described by Ydi' (1934) frorn the Lower Carboniferous of
Ktieichou, in respect to the similarity of the axial strueture, however the
latter has quite thin major septa, besides less Iong minor septa.
Horizon: Rhodophyllu7n f2･ek?edai zone.

Reg,No.: 9912.
Genus Claercinophyllunt THoMsoN et NicHoLsoN, 1876
Ctt7Aeinoiphyll7em sp. a
Pl, I, fig. 16.

Corallum simple, corallite cylindrieal. ]X(Iain part of the dissepi‑t
mentarium is lost; the width of the tabularitim attains 16 mm.
Major septa straight, and thiek, stop their growth shortly before
the co}umella. Minoy septa also present, often slightly extruded beyond
the dissepimentarium. Axial column relatively large, its diameter reach‑
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ing half the length of the ctiame￡er of tabulayium, eomposed o￡ a very
short median plate, several sinuous, euyvecl septal lamellae and axial
tabellae; al} these struetures are much dilated by stereoplasmic cleposits.
Remarks: From the structure of the axial eolumn eompesed of muclt
di}a,ted, irregula.rly siRuous septal lamellae, much dilated short median
plate aRd dilated, irregularly eurved tabellae, the present form is assign‑
able iRto genus Ccwcino?)h2IIZztm with eertainty. Of hitherto 1<nown species
o￡ this genus, Ca7'cinopuh･yZZ7e･n?, pct･rk?In,so7zi RyDER illust℃ated by PARKINsoN

(1926) somewhat yesembles the present form ; espeelally the early eoyallite
figured by him as 2a in pl. XIII, shovgTs much similarity to the specimen
at hand, although Cao"einoph?lllu']n 7)an"kii2soni in t･he matLire stage reveals

quite different aspect to the Manch'Lirian specimen,
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2. Map showing' the localities and horizoii.s.
Loe. 1, RItoclopl?,yll･ze･7iz .1'･ttk;ze(l(ti zone.

I.Joe. 2, Procl't{.ct･us (Gigcwztellcc) lcLtiss･i?n,its zoi}e.

I.ioe. 3, S'i,phonocZendro?z zone.

Loe. 4, Cl?lsctxoph･ylbiem sp. (e zone.
Loe. 5, St'.ilticlo7)h･z/ll2m'}b wict?tchz"'iense zone.

Loc. 6‑8, Psezecloscltnvage?ii?za, zop.e.

DibzLno2)hyllz"n tzLshanense CHI (1931) (noii As?)iclophyllze･n'b tzeshct‑

nense Y{f) deseyibed by CI{I ifrom the Weiningian of China was onee
suggested by I{{ILL (1940) to be assignable into genus Ca7'cino2)h2Itl2em.

This species is also resemblant to the present specimen,.espeeially in
respect to the axial structure, although the lamellae of the Weiningian form
are thinner than those of oLir specii[nen. I3"urther, the preseRt writers are
of opinien that Dibzenoph2/llzc7n t'tcshcwzense CHi maay possibly belong to

the genus Lonsdaleia sinee it has some lonsdaleoid eystosepimeRts at the
periphery.
So far as the axia} structure is ceneerRed, the pyesent form is also
refeyable to Cao'cinophyll?.em ? sp, illustrated by SMyTH (1922), howevey
t.he eoluizr}ella of SMy[vll's speeies is still very small in eross section.
}l[orizon: Prod7ect2Ls (GigctntelZa) Za･tissi'mzt,s zone.

Reg. No. : 9898.
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Carcinophyllzt?n ? sp. B
PI. III, fig. 6.
1942. Ccesricinophytt･u･}n sp. rvIINA'i'o. p. 39, pl. !II, fig. 3.

Fragmental speeimen only, from whieh one incomplete eross section
was prepared. The most part o￡ the dissepimentarium was unfortunately
lost prior to the preparation oi] thjn section. CorallLim pyobably slmple,

eoralli'te equal to oy a little smaller ￡han that of the preeeding form in

size. Major septa straight, modex'ately thick, radially in arrangemeAt

while the minor sep￡a are also present, althotigh they are only observable
at their axial eRds. Axial eolumn rather }arge, showing irregu}ar mesh‑
work of somewhat yetieulate appearance built of slightly ￡hiekened flexuous

lame}la.e and irregularly arranged tabellae, but no distinct median plate
is discernible in it.

Remarks: That the present ￡orm, though quite ineomplete, belongs
to t･})e genus Ca7'cinophyllzem is almost dotibtless from ￡he characteristie
t'/ea'ture of the axial stri.icture, altltough the nature o￡ the dissepimentarium

of this species is by no means certain,

Meanwhile, it may be said that this speeimeR reminds one somewhat
of SetaonaineZla hayasakai MINATo (1943) descyibed from the ILower
Carboniferous of the Kitakami mountain region, Japan, iR its peeuliar
feature o￡ the eolumella, as has ah'eady been described, But the axial
struc￡ure of this speeies is not so regular aRd not so finely eoRstructed
as in the case of Seta']nainella, aRd fLirther, the lamellae and tabellae in
t‑his form are s}ightly thickened,
Horizon: Rhoclo?)h･ylZze'nz kLk;udai zone.

Reg. No. : 9899,

Genus Cliscrxophyleurn GRABAu et Yti, 1934
Clisctxo2)hylVze'm, Ytr. 1934: Pal. Sin., ser. B, vol. XII, fase. 3, pp. Ie3‑107.

MiNATo. 1955: Jouv. II'ae. Sci. Hokkaido Univ., ser. IV, vol. IX, Ro.

2, Pe 136･
Cbisiophyll2ewz, THo"{soN et NicHoLsoN, 1876: Ann. Mag. Nat. llist, ser. 4, vol.

XVII, pp. 451‑457.
non Cl･iscexoph,ylbzem, CHI. i931: Pal. Sin., ser. B, vo]. XII, .fase. 5, pp. 23‑24.

The genus Clisaxo?)hylZ2em is closely related to the genus Clisiophyllzc7n

ln every respect, but is distinguishable from the latter on the basis of
the axial struct,ure in which the mediaR plate is very short, and the ceRtral
column is free frorn any septa. Notwithstanding this faet, HkL (1938)
regarded Clisaxophyllzem to be synonymous with Clisiophyll7{7n. However
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she also recog'nized the species of genus Clisio7)hyl･lze7n to be divisible iR￡o
two groups : oiae is represented by the speeies sueh as CZisioph,yll2em keyse7'‑
liizgi, the genoleetotype of Clisiophyll2tn'b, viz. it is a typical Clisio?)hyllzem,

while the other is represented by sueh species as ClisiophyZlzem 7n7elti‑
se2)tat2em whieh is nothing but the genus Clisaxo?)hylZzem in GRABAu and
Yif's definition.

There ai'e a number of speeies deseribed by YU under the generic name

of A7eZoclisia from the ILower Carboniferous in South China: (1934)
as i6ollows : Az{loelisia ･inzelti?)lea;zcon, 77z2elti7)le vzwn var. ･nzino7', (Zensz"n, and

A. tentatztm. The senior writer once aecepted the view of Yif in respect
to the generic iclentification of these species, and he treated also one of
his Manehurian species as a species o￡ A2Lloelisia (1942).

However, aceording to LEwls (1927), there is no median plate in the

typical form of the genus A?eZoeli,sia at least in the mature stage, although
there is stated to be a diseernib}e distinct median p}ate in the eoltime}la

of the Chinese speeies described by Yb' from South China tmder the geiius
AzelocZisia aRd also iia the ManehuriaR form. So the former view of the
senior author on the generie identifieation of these species above entime‑
rated must now be revised, and the specimens should be assigned to the
genus CZisaxophyllzem.
The present writers are of opinion that a series of sLich genera as
Clisaa)o?)hzlll7e"z, Clisiophz/IZzem, Az{ZoeZisia and Az{lo2)hzflZ2em are quite lil<e

eaeh other in having coneentric dissepirnents. Of them, genus Clisaxo‑
?)hyllze7n has a corallite with distinct rr}edian plate throughout its ontogeny,

with relatively narrow axial eolumn in eross section, in whieh the septai
lamellae are not directly uniting with the major septa. Genus Clisio‑
7)hyZl'am‑ posesses also distinct median plate througltout its ontogeny and
bears rather wide eolumn in cross section, the septal lamellae of which
are directly uRiting with the major septa as usual, while the fossula is
poorly dev'eloped.

Genera A2{loelisia and A?LlophyLlzem show almost similar aspect in
the cross section, in which there is no median plate at least in the mature
stage, and the fossula in these genera is rather distinet. Besides, 'the
septa iia these genera are usua}ly more dilated in the cardinal quadrants

than those of the counter side, although sueh peculiar dilation is not
always observable in ail species of these two genera above named.
The distinction between geneya AzLloclisia';" and AttlophyllzLm consists
in only the presenee or absence of the special ceAtral tabellae of the axial
'X' It js worthy of note that the genotype of the genus A?t,loclis･ice posesses the eorallite

with some lonsdaleoid eystosepiments in mature stage. (LEwls, 1927)
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eolumn in the longitudinal seetion of t‑he corallite. In the speeies assign‑

able into genus AzeZo7)hz/ZZzem, there are reeognizable speeial eentral
tabellae quite distinct from the outer ta.bellae, espeeially iR their cuyvature.

Chsaxophyllztm sp. cr
Pl, I, fig. 12: PI. III, fig. 7.
1942. A?.{,loclis･ice sp. MiNATo: p. 35, pl. II, fig. 1.
I942. Cliscexo2)hyll?,con sp. a, MINATo: p. 36, pl. II, fig. 4.

Corallum simple, corallite elliptieal in out･line in oblique section,
moderate in size, a￡taining 12.5mm in short diameter. Outer wali thiek.
Axial co}umn fairly large, also elliptical and cuspidate ln one end faeing
the shallow but distinet cardinal fossula, where a siightly shortened

cardinal septum is positioned. Axial eolumn is densely eonstructed o￡

the following three skeletal elements : (1) distinet and yather long median

plate, which eompletely bisects the eo}umn, (2) some 15 to 16 rings of
thin axial tabellae and (3) about 30 thin septal }amellae, Of these larnel}ae,

half of them reach the median plate, while the rernaining ones are short
Rnd never reach the center of the eo}umn. Major septa straight, radially

arranged, numbering as many as 42, whleh are relatively thin in the
dissepimentarium, while very thick in the intratheea,l area. Minor septa
thin, altemating wlth the forrner, and a few of them are observed to be
iAterrupted neay the outer wall. Dissepimentarium rather narrow, eon‑
sists of 8 to 9 rows of small dissepiments, which are arranged in coneentric
pattern and are rnore densely disposed near the theca to form an inner
wall. No loiigitudinal seetion was obtainable.
RemaTks: The present form is allied to the forms deseribed by Yif
(1934) under the generie name of CZisaarophyZZzem and "Az{loclisia" from
the Upper FeRgniniaR, namely Cli.saa;o?)hz2/Zlzon yangtzeense (YoH), C.
‑vesiczeZoszenz Y" ̀"AzeZoclisia" (Zenszexz Ydi1 "A." 7nzeltipleanmn and its variety
7nino7‑ Yb'.

ClisaxopuhylZzem ya7zgtzeense (Yoll, 1929; Yti, 1934) resembles ￡he
Manehurian form in size of the eorallite, a･nd septal numbers, but differs

from the latter in having very narrow dissepimentarium, thin epitheca;
furtheymore, the major septa of the former almost reach the axial column
which is not "Tell bounded in its outer margin.
Clisaxophyllz{nz vesiczclosu7n may be also comparable to the present
form as a vLThole, but it has small, narrow cystosepiments in ks outer
margin, a feature which is eompleteiy unobservable in the Manchurian
fovm.
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"AzLloeZisia" dens2cm has a distinct median plate, so it may be better
put undey the genus Cl･isaxo?)h?IZZie7n, and also it resembles the form at
hand but has larger eorallites, numerous septa, wider dissepimeRtari{im,

and ,entirely rotmd axial column in whieh the axial tabellae and septa]
lamellae eonstruct a more dense retieulat,ion than the present form. It
is also expected to present a similar ease when comparlson is made be‑
tween the present form and "A7doeZisia" omLZti?)lexzem and its variety
'77Zzno?a.

Meanwhile, another sma}1 speeimen (Reg, No, 9713) is at the writers
disposal. This speeimen has a round corallite in eross seetioi3, although
most o￡ its epitheeal parts are lost, and attains 9.5 mm in diameter as far
as lt is preserved. In this speeimen, there aye observable 31 major septa,
very thick median plate, 20 septal lame}lae, 8 to 10 rings of axial tabeliae,

ancl narrow dissepimentarium where only three rows of dissepiments are
eoncentrically arraiiged. Major septa dilated in the tabularium, miiior
septa also confined in the dissepimentaritim; axial eo!umn well bounded,
and remarkable eardinal fossula present. Except for the presenee of
mueh thickened median plate, this speeimen (No. 9713) is indistinguish‑
able from the specimen treated in the foregoing paragraphs (No. 9712)
and may be a yotmger stage of the cora]llte of the }atter.
HoTizon: CZisaxo2)h･yllzew't, sp. cv zone,

Reg. Nos.: 971.2, 9713.
Clisaxophylt2Lm sl/>. f9
Pl. I, figs. 3.3‑14.
1942. Ctisctxophyll2t･m sp. b, MINATo: p. 36, pl, IV, fig. 4.

The following is a deseription based on the speeimen, Reg. No. 9715.
CorallLim simple, corallite oxral in cross seetion, attainiBg 10.5mm

in shorter diameter. Epitheeal p3rt is somewhat weathered, but the
outer wall in preserved part is faiyly thiel<. Axial column very narrow
in cross sectioR, in whieh there is recognizable a short, but thiek medlan
plate, 18 radiating septal lamellae, and 4 rings of axia} tabellae.

The area between the axial column and the septai ends is well spaced.

The majer septa straight, numbering 38, espeeially ehickened in the
tabularium, growing until half viiay to the center from the otiter wal},
and alternatiBg with the minor olles, whieh are a }ittle extruded into
the tabularium. Dissepimentarium nar.row, includes 3 or 4 rows of coR‑
eentrically aryanged dissepiments. Fossula is lndistinet.
Another specimen (Reg. No, 97'19) co}leeted from the same horizon
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in association with the specimen above deseribed shows mueh similarity
in every respeet and may perhaps be eonsidered eonspeeific with the
latter, exeept for the more reclueed minor septa.

Remarks: There are a numbey of speeies which are eomparable
with the present form, Of them, sueh English "Clisio?)hyllzmn" as CZisio‑
?)hz/ZZ7,cm deZicatzeon SM¥T}I, CZ?lsi･o. ingl,etonense VAuGHAN, Cksio. ezeo'‑

iceenense VAuGHAN, including Cl?:si,o. mz{Z･'tiseptatmn GAgwooD (1912) are
all allied to the pyesent form ; but in the English speeies, the axial eoiumns

are llot so well defined fyom the other parts of the corallite as in the
Chinese forms described by Yb'. Similar ease is also observable in the

Manchurian forms. Furthermore, the septal iamellae of the English
speeies are usually arislng from the rriedian piate, and a half number of

them do not yeaeh the outer margin of the axial eolumn. (cfr. LEwls,

1930, p. 270, fig. 3). On the coBtrary, in Chinese forms of Yeu' as well
as the Manehurian species, the septa1 lamaellae arise from the outer margin
of the axial colunin, akhough almost a. half number of them do not reach
the median plate.

Other a}Iied forms reported from the Chinese Carboni￡erogs are

Clisct:vo2)hz/Zlu'nz 2/ctngtzeense (Yo}l[) (1929), Clisa:vo?)hyllzLm vesic2eZosze7n

YU (1934), but the present form is a}so distinguishable from them in
having smaller eorallite, }ess numerous septa, and moye loosely eonstrueted

axiai eolumn than the latter. T.he present form also e}osely resembles
the preceding form treated in tlie foregoing page (CZisaxo2)hyZl2e7n sp. ev),

exeept for the eharacter ef minor septa which are always eonfined to the
dissepimentarium iik the Iatter. From the seantiness of the material, it
vtTas not possible to study further in detail oy to identiiEy the piresent lrorm

with any other speeies l<novLTn at preseBt.
IE{orizon: RhocZoph2111T(,m ,k.elt't{dai zone.

Reg. Nos.: 9715, 9719.
Clisaxopahyll7Lopz ? sp･ 7
Pl. I, fig. ].5.

'

Corallum simple, eoralllte faiyly large iR size, Epitheca not preserved.

Axial eolumn roLmd in cross section, very la,rge, occupying half the dia‑
meter of the tabularium of about 20 mm, well‑bounded frorn the septate
area, aRd eoiisists of several coneeiitrie, thin ta,bellae and many thin,
radiatlng septal Iame}lae, giving a retieulate appearance, in whieh the
median plate is not diseerllible with eert･ainty beeause of the fi1}ing of
ealcite veinlets in the eentral payt of the column. Septal lamellae do not
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eonnect with any septa. Major septa straight, thick, fairly long but do

not extend to the axial co}umn, Rumbering abotit 40, and al￡ernating
with the mimor septa. The minor septa slight}y extended beyond the
dissepimentarium, but they oecasionally do not reach as far as the outer
wall. Fossula tmknown.
Dissepiments arranged in coneentrie pattern, more densely crowded
near the margin of the dissepimentarium rather loose}y and irregu}arly
disposed near the outer wal} in whieh part there develops large lonsdaleoid
eystosepiments,
Remarks: Owing to the inadequate preservation of the material, it
is not possible exactly to detect the eharacter of the eentral column,
especially it is not certaiR, whether there is a median plate or not, but
if the median plate is truly absent, the present form should be classified
into the genus Azeloclisia LEwls rather than into genus Clisaxo2)hyllum
GRABAu et Yif.
However, the present form is qtiite characteristic in having lonsdaleoid

gystosepiments, and the writers are now inclined to regard it as a reg
presentative of a speeies belonging to a new genus, putting aside for the
time being the problem of the presence or absenee of the median plate
in the axial column.
ffowever, such cystosepiments are also observable in the corallite of
Azeloclisia wzzetat2em LEwls (1927), the genotype of the gentis Aztloelisia,

and similar cystosepiments arg. a}so found, according to Yif (1934), in
Clisaxo7)hyllu7n vesiezelosze7n Yu deseribed by hirr} from the Ijower Car‑
boniferous of S. Chiiia.

Aside from the existence of eystosepiments, the Manchurian species
may be quite distinct from those two speeies just mentioned, aiid should
never be regarded as conspecific with either of them.
Horizon: Rhodo7)hyll'tmn .lrulcz{dai zone.

Reg.No.: 9714.
Genus KbnirickQphyllum THoMsoN et NicHoLsoN, 1876
Kbninckophyll2em sp. indet.
Pl. I, figs. 17‑18.

Coral}um simple. Wall rather thin. Columella also thin and short
in eross seetion ; one end of the colLimella is firmly united with the eounter

septum and surrotmded by a few rings of the cut edges of aseendiRg
tabulae. Major septa moderately thick, nurr}bering as many as 32 in a
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corallite of 12 mm calicular diame'ter, while 38 iR the specimen of about
l.7n],m diameter. All of tkem fall short o￡ the center. Minor septa also
present but quite rudimentary. There are observable only three septal
lamellae, of whieh two are disposed on the two sides of the columella and
grow te the direetion, almost peypendicular to the elongation of the
eolumella, while the peripheral ends of these septal lamellae are firmly
united with distal ends of the major septa. The other oRe septal lamella
is developed at a position near the distal end of the eardina} septum,
although the former does not unite with the }atter.
Dissepimentarium is very nayrow, a few ro"rs of dissepiments are
arranged in herringbone pattern. No longitudinal sections are obtainable.
Remarks: From the present material, it was impossible to pyepare
any longitudinal thin seetions, and aeeordingly either generically or
speeifically, the speeimelts are quite diflicult to determine. IEIowever from
the simple structure of the axis, the present material should be preferably

assigned into the genus KonineltophyZl7em rather than into the genus
Dibzeno2)hyZl7e7n,.

The mediaR plate of these speeirnens, now under eonsideration, is
tmited only with the eounter septum and free from the cardinal one, and
further, it is almost impossible to imagine the existence of axial tabellae
in the axia} eolumn of the present speeimens.
In the vlew of the present writers, the present specimens may be

somewhat comparable to such species as Lo2)ho?)hylZzLm meathopense
GARwooD (l912), Koninckophyll2e7n cZithe7'oense PARKiNsoN (1926), and
Koninckoph･ylZ2e7?z diviszLm ILEwis (1930), from the similarity of the axial
eolumn. AII these species are known to occur in the Upper Vis6an deposits.
Horizon: Po'odzectzes (Giga,ntella) Zatissi7nzes zone,

Re￡ Nos.: 9897, 9909.

Genus Amchnoiasma GRABAu, 1922
A7"achnolasma cfr. eylindriczLm Ydi
P]. I, fig. 10.
1942. Dibzwzophylluon? sl). MINATo: p. 37, pl. I fig. 2.

Compare with:
1934. Lophophztll?,e7n (Arach7zolctsmct) cylincli'ic･?{,m, Y(/ : pp. 35‑36, pl. II, figs. Ia‑c,

2a‑e, 3a‑d.

For this species only one thin seetion is available, the peripheral
part of which is most}y destroyed. Corallum simple. Axial column is
}arge, eonsists of median plate, several axial tabe}}ae and a few septal
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lamellae. Median p}ate is strongly thlcl<ened by fibroLis ca}eareous deposits
and appeared fusiform as a whole in cross seetion ; median plate is firmly

united with the eotmter septum, althoLigh somexvhat discentinuous with
the cardinal one. Major septa mostly straight, but there are also some‑
what sinuous septa, all of them slightly thiekened by stereoplasmie deposits.

Minor septa short and rudimentary, if any. Dissepimentarium perhaps
narrow, and dissepiments arranged in herringbone pattern at least near
the theea. Fossula. imobservable,
Remayks: That･ the pyesent form is assignable into genus A7'aehno‑
Z(tsmcL is almost doubtless. Of the }{no"Tn species of genus Ao'achnolas7na,
the present form seems to be much like or almost eonspecific with A7"achno‑
Zasma eylindTicum Yif in every yespeet, espeeially of the axial structtiye,

arrangemeRt of dissepiments, and less developed minor septa. The speci‑
men ikow in eoncern may be peyhaps a young corallite of Yif's species,
however the present iinaterial is unfortunately teo imperfeet for deter‑
mination of its speeies,
Horizon: Rho(Zo?)h?,lll7,t,7n f?.c･k･?,{cla･i･ zone.

Reg. No. : 9906,

Gen. et sp, indet.
Pl. I, fig. i9,
Coral}um simple, corallite large, attaining about 40 rnm in cross dia‑
meter, and eurved eylindrical iia foym as far as it is preserved. Epitheea

unl<nown. Major septa straight, thiekenecl in the tabLdarium, numbering

51, among them, eardinal septum yather more shor￡ey thaR the other

major septa, and its shortening makes a cardinal fossula, Septa usLially
do not reaeh the columella, but the counter septum direetly unites with

it. Minor septa are not observable and may perhaps be absent. Dis‑
sepimentarium broad, oeeupies a halE tlie radius of the eorallite, includes

rnany rows of dissepiments arranged in heryingboRe pattern ifi cross
seetioR. Tabulae also ineomplete, vesieular and gently aseencliiig to the
columella.. Columella somewhat eompliea￡ed, consists of a sinLious median

lamella whieh is nothing but a prolongation of the eoLmter septum, and
a few, thin sdptal lamellae. Lamellae anastomose with the irregular}y
arched tabulae.

Remarks: The present form possesses large corallite, numerous
septa, herringbone dissepiments, vesieular tabulae, eardiiial fossula, and

colume}la united with the counter septum. From those characters, the
present i￡orm should be regarded to be in elose relations‑hip with the
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speeies of the genus Yz{ano2)hyZZ2em Yif, especiaily with the genotype.
But, in the present form, majoy septa are really dilated intra￡heeally but

not espeeially in the eardina} quadrants as in the genotype of Yuano‑
pltyllum, furthermore, the axial structure of the present form is not a
single "palieolumella" but forms a rather complicai.'ed structure, al￡hough
the median plate of it appears to be united with the counter septum. The

last men￡ioned feattire indicates that some intimate relatioRship exists be‑
tween the present form and "Lopho?)hyllze7n" as vLTe]1 as Konincicophylli"n.
Yb' once deseribed YzLa7zophyZlzL?･?z k(wzsztense and its three varieties (1934) .

Of them, varieties S and7 do not have the intrathecal dilatioB even in
the cardinal quadrants. So, MA <1954) regarded the genus Y2tano?)h'yllzem
to be whoily synonymous with Kon?lnckophylLum. But at }east, so far as
the genotype is concerned, the g'entts Y2{ano7)hz/llzem is quite distinct from

the geRus KoninckophyZZzmn although the former resembles rather genus
flete7'ocaninia 'YHABE et HAyAsAI<A (1924) in having major septa extra‑
ordinarily dilated iR the eardinal qziadrants.

Yzeanophyll2Lm yabei described by NAGAo in eollaboration with the
sei3ior author from the Onimaru series in the Kital<ami mountainland,
NoTtheast Japan (l941) is also quite simi!ar to the genotype of the genus
Y2cano2)hyllzem, especially iR having strongly thiekei}ed major sekpa in
the eardinal sides of the corallite.

From the seaiitiness and the imperfect preservation of the material
the present writers unfortunately eou}d not pvepare any suitable thin
section for the specifie determination, and the further investigation of
this specimen is a}most impossib}e beyond the present point.
IE{orizon: Rhodophyll･ze7n fzekzt,da'i, zone.

Reg. Nos.: 9893, 989e, 150e5, 15e89?.

Genus Stylidbphylktm FRoMENTEL, 1861
StylidopahylZno7z 7nanchzeTiense MiNATo et KATo, sp. nov.
Pl, II, fig. 1; Pl. III, fig' 13.
1942. Lon･sdaleice .fZor･qfbr･mis .flor･ijb7'mis, MINATo: (non MARTIN). p, 38, pl. II, fig. 5;

Pl. IV, fig. 3.

Corallum eompound, massive, cerioid. Corallites prismatic, 4‑ to
7‑sided, attaining t‑he longest diameter of about 20 mm in cross section.
Epitheca thin, upon which slight and inconspicuous caleareous accretion
is observable. Dissepimentariurn rather wide, ineludes large, irregular,
compressed, and Iaterally fiatteltecl cystosepimepts of severa} yows ex‑
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truding to the epitheea; eystosepiments not penetrated by any septa,
although the septal elongation sometimes is proionged slightly to the
peripheral area. Tabtilarium cireular in form in cross seetion, occupies
a half the diameter of the eorallites, distiRctly separated from the area
of the lonsdaleoid cystosepiments by vtre}l defined inner wall eomposed of
the inner margin of the cystosepiments. Septa thicl<, but deereasing in
thiekness towards both ￡he axial and the peripheral ends:, septa in two
orders, major and minor, alternating with eaeh other and attaining 20 to

23 in eaeh order ln mature stage. Major septa nearly reach the axial
eolumn. Minor septa rather thin and unequal in length, but usually
attain a third the length of the major ones, somewhat fiexuous. Axial
eolu.mn ellipsoidal shape in cross section as a whole, rather densely con‑
structed, quite free from any sort of septa, consists in thick, fiexuous
median lamella, thick, irregularly fiexuous septaHamellae, and a few rlngs
of axial tabellae. The mode of the axial coiumn is not typical spider web
structure but shows some resemblance to ￡he eolumn of Ca･rcino2)h?IZI2em.

In one speeimeR, new corallite is observed to be arising from the
peripheral area of the older one. It should be quit,e worthy of note that
the minor septa are already appearing in this new corallite, even though
it represents aR early stage of the ontogeny,
In the longitudinal seetion, periphera} vesicles are unequal in size,
although most of them are elongate in form, very large in size; they are
gently inclined towards the axial eolu}nn and irregularly overlapping upon
the preceding ones. The tabulae are rather complete, subhorizoAtal in
the central portioR but upturRed in both their ends, Density of the tabulae
is 4 to 5 ln a space of 2mm.
In the columella the median plate is llot visible, septal lamellae are
flexuous, while the axial tabe}lae are strongly ayehed; all these struetural
elements give an irregular appearanee like the columella of the genus
CaTcino2)hyZt2mn.
Remarl<s : The present form fairly resembles StylicZo7)hyZlzcm 2'aponica

(YABE et HAyAsAI<A) (1915), but the former specMcally distinct from
the latter in having less numerous septa, longer minor septa, more wide
and fiatter eystosepiments and more thin outer wa}1, besides the peculiar
feature of the eolumella.

A Russian form, described and illustrated by SMITI{ (1915) under
the name LonsdaZeia flo7'ifoo'ntis flo7"ifo7"]nis MARTIN also shows some
simiiarity to the present form but the Russian form is wholly !aeki"g in
the minor septa, and should be regarded to be a different species, although
the senior author once treated the IN(Ianchuyian form as conspeeific with
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the latter.

Lonsdaleia (St･ylidophyllzcon) flo7'ifo7'onis abztkztmensis SATo (1956)

described recently by SATo from the Abukurna Massif, Japaii iS more
nearly allied to the present form than the preceding species, especia}ly

in haviBg longer minor septa and a peculiar axial column which shows
a carcinophyl}oid trend }ike the Manchurian form, a}thouglt it is more
loosely construeted than the Manchurian form; ￡urtherrnore, the former
has thiRner epitheca than the latter. Sueh being the case, the writers
wish to propose a new name for the Manchurian form.
Horizon: Stz/liclophyllzeon 77zcznch2e7'iense zone.
Reg. Nos. 9720‑i, ii, iii.

Repository

The above described corals are now stored in the Geological and
Mineralogical Department, Faculty of Science, }l[okkaido 'University,
Sapporo, Japan.
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Explanation of XI'iate l.
Figs. 1‑‑g. Rho{lophyll2e･?n foekzt･dai ]Y[INATo et KATo, sp. nov.

1‑4. Serial sections from the Holotype.
I.. Longitudinal section. (×1) Reg, No, 9711.

2. Transverse seetion. (xi) Reg. No, 9911.
3. Longitudinal seetion. (×1.8) Reg. No. 9905.

4. Transverse section. (xi) Reg. No. 9913.
5. Transverse section. (×1) Reg. No. 99iO.
6. Transverse section; septal lame}lae irregularly meet in the axial eolumn. (×
1.6) Reg. Ne. 9716.
7. Transverse seetion; septal ]amel]ae seareely present in the axial column. (×
1.1) Reg. No. 9894.
8. Longitudinal seetion. (×1) Reg. No. 9891.

9. Transverse seetion. (×1.2) Reg. No. 97i7. .

Fig. Io. A･rcLclb?zolas･mct cfr. cylindwiczeo7'b Ytr; Transvei"se seetion. ( × 1.2) Reg. No.

9906.
Fig. 11. Dibzt7zophyZltL'}}v sp. indet.; Transverse section. (×1.3) Reg. No. 9912.
Fig. 12. Clisaxophyle2e'}n sp. a; Transverse seetion. (×1.6) Reg. No. 97i2.
Figs. 13‑14. Cl?lsaxopuhyZl･tc･}n sp. S

13. Transverse section. (×1.7) Reg. No. 9715.
14. Transverse seetion. (×1) Reg. No. 9719.
Fig. 15. Cbisaxo;phylltem ? sp. r; [I]ransvevse seetion. (×1.2) Reg. No. 9714.
Fig. 16. Cke7'ci･no2)h･ylbieon sp. tu; Oblique seetion. (xl.1) Reg, No. 9898.
Figs. 17‑18. Kb]z7]7zckophyll2e･}'n sp. indet.

17. Transverse section. (xl) Reg. No. 99e9.
18. Transverse seetion. (×1) Reg. No. 9897.
Fig. 19. Gen. et sp. indet.; Transverse seetion, slightly oblique. (xO.9) Reg. No. 9893.
Fig. 20. RhodopuIz,ylttL?n ? sp. indet.; Iaongitudinal seetion. (xl.2) Reg. No. 9908.
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Explanation of PIate II.
(All figures 3 times natural size)
Fig. 1. Stylidophyltte7n ma?zch2L?'iense MiNATo et KATo, sp.

Transverse seetion. Reg. No. 9720‑i.
Figs. Z‑3. Si?)honode･ncl7'o?z as･zla･t･ica var. mi17zo?' MiNATo.

2. Transverse section. Reg. No. 9874‑i.
3. Longitudinal seetion. Reg. No. 9874‑ii.
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Explanatiolt of Plate III.
Kg. i. Cttninia sp. ev; Transverse seetion. (×2.3.) Reg. No. 9736.
Fig.

2. Cttn･in･ia sp. B; [[]ransverse seetion, showing .the columellate feature (×1.1)

Fig.

3. Cfr.CtLozin･ia sp. B; Transverse seetion. (×2) Reg. No. 9896.

Reg. No. 9907.
Fig.

4. Caninia ? sp. r; Transverse seetion. (×2) Reg. No. 15012.

Fig.

S. RhodophylC2em foi,k･zt,dcti MiNATo et KATo, sp. nov.; Transverse section, showing

Fig.
Fig.

the well‑developed septal lamellae. (×2) Reg. No. 9892.
6. Cttrcinophyll2w}z ? sp. B; Transverse seetion. (×2) Reg. No. 9889.
7. Clisaxopuhyll'it,?n sp. a; Transverse seetion. (×3) Reg. No. 9713.

Figs. 8‑12. D･ilphyphyll･?eon, (Depasophyll･z{on) ]i,oehaozgpi･nge?zse Ytr;

8. Transverse section.(×1.2) Reg. No. 9903.
9. Transverse section. (×2) Reg. No. 9904.
10‑il. Longitudinal seetion. (×1.1) delSneated from Fig. 12.
12. Longitudinal seetion. (×1) Reg. No. 9899.

Fig. 13. Styl･idio?)h?llltton ･nza?zchu7"iense MiNATo et KATo, sp. nov.; Longitudinal seetion.

(×2) Reg. No. 9720‑ii.
Fig. 14. S?1?)ho7zode7zdro?z as･iat71ca (YABE et RAyAsAKA); Iiongitudina] seetion. (×2)

Reg. No. 9868‑l.
Fig. Is. Lonsdaleia ? sp. indet.; Transverse seetion. (xl.5) Reg. No. 9883.
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